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Notes -and -Comments.
Tlit Chicago Cunrent under its prement

management is a periodical ai great vignr
and timeiiness in the presentatian ai its
opinions. WVe are frequently indebted to it
and make due acknowledgmnent accordingiy.

WE have received train Iloughton, Mifihin
& Ca., ai Boston, the publishers, a pamphlet
containing somne very usseful hints on the
teaching ai English literaturte in high and
public schtolu. \Ve shall be happy ta send
a cnpy ai this pamphlet ta any ont sending
us bis address.

WE have received front "Science Master"
a third communication in relerence ta"I Rey-
nolds' Experimental Chemistry," in which he
replies ta Proiessor Reynolds and Mr. Spot.
ton ; but as the subjcct has occupied ail the
space in our columns we can affard ta it, we
catinot publish anything mare on it just now.

AMONG our contributors this week art
.Mr. J. C. Harstone, Head Mastcr af Seaiortb
High School, who niakes a good siuggestion
in reference ta the English curriculum for
teachera' examinations, and Mr. T. W.
Standing, of Langiord, whase tbaughtfui ar-
ticle will be useful ta ail teachers af readi ng.

Wia commend ta the careful rcading ai ail
students ai English literature the papier on
Sheliey's Adoptais which we pubiish this
week from the pen ai Mr. J. O. Miller, whose
articles on IlMatthew Arnold as a Master ai
Style," publishcd in the EDUCATIONAL
WL'EKLY laSt summer, attracted such gen-
eral attention.

TaE Owen Sound Collegiate Institute was
formially opened on Wcdnesday, January 27 ;
the Ingersail Callegiate Institute on Mon-
day, February i. The Minister ai Educa-
Gon was present at the apening ceremonies
on each occasion. We offer aur sincere
congratulations ta Principals Merchant and
Briden and their coadjutors.

MRt. MiLi4ER has written us respecting a
iaj6sus ca/ami, by which he wrote IlJason 1
for "Absyz-tus," in page 6 ai number 53 ofithe
WEEKLY, and desiring us ta cali attention
to it, which we somnewhat hesitatingly do.
Those who noticed the mistake, we are sure,
neyer thaught ai saying ahything worse than
"9even Homer nods." Mr. Milner's repu-
tation as a scbolar is ioo weli establisbed ta
suifer front sucb a slîght slip.

TEE recent visit ta Toronto of 'M. Ovidé
MV'sin, the celebrated Belgian violinist,
attorded aur music-laving people an o7ppar-
tunity ai hearing one af tht great master-mu-
sicians ai the age. Owing ta that conserva-
tism o! Toronto audiences which makes them
very timid in patronizing anything ai which
they bave nat some personal knowledge, the
aitendance at bis niagnificent concerts was
ilot large. WVe understand that tht maniage-
mnent of the Monday Popular Concerts have.

secured AI. MNusin'for one of their eveninge
in April. If so, we trust ail music-lovera
wiil make every effort ta hear him.

FRO'r an advcrtisement in ariother Col-
um n it illi bc scen that the manufacturcrs

ofschoo furniture are invited by the Educa-
tion I)cpartnient ta contribute samples of
their productions ta the Ontario educationai
exhibit which is nav being formed bey the
Education Department for the Indi an and
Colonial Exhibition presentiy to be heid at
London, Engiand. Froin the acknowledged
superiority of Canadian school desks and
scats over thase af English niake it is
thought that aur entèrprising Ontario manu-
facturers mnay reap considerabie benefit by
bringing their wares before the notice of
English school authorities.

AT the recent convention of the teachcrs
of Peel, NIr. S. H. Preston, teacher cf music
in the Normal Schoal, Toronto, gave a very
intercsting Ilmodel lesson " in elementary
music, treating -.he teachers present as a
class of beginners. Mr. Prestan's method
was much appreciated by ail who heard him.
Mr. P.reston is, we believe, about to establish
a class for teachers in Toronto, ta which he
invites ail those interested in the teaching of
music. Similar training classes are main-
tained in Boston, and with great success.
Mr. Preston piomises to favor the readers of
the EDucA'rIoNAL WEEKLV with a series af
articles on the Il reaching of MNusic," but
the subject is one very difficuit ta treat in
writing, and we trust that as miany teachers
as possible will take advantage of Mr. Pres-
ton's oral lessans.

Bv the recent Consolidated Schooi Act the
holidayis for public schoals extend from the
flrst Friday in Juiy to the third Monday in
August, which in most years wilI be just six
weeks. We understand that the Council
af the County of Grey is endeavoring ta
secure the co-aperation ai the counicils of
other counties in petitioning the Minister of
Education to reduce the statutory vacation
for public schools ta three weeks. Even
suppasing this petition were generally signed
by caunty councils, (and we do flot think
it wiil be; Peel, for example, bas re-
jccted an invitation ta do so by a vote ai 16
ta 5,) we do flot believe the Government or
the Legisiature would agrce ta grant the
prayer. But it wiil bc as wcli for teachers
ta be on their guard, and endeavor so ta
mould public opinion that there will be no
possibility ai this reactionary measure being
passed.

TîoE publication of the international maga-
zine, Education, was begun in September,
xS8o. Since that time it bas been the ex-
panient af what is best in educational thought
bath in Arnerica and in Engiand. Its con-
tributors are among the foremost educators
af this age. But published bi-monthiy and

8old at $4.oo, it wvas tao expensive ta caie
within the reach af any but the most earnest
ofithe teaching profession. WVe have mucb
pîcasure in chranicling a change which wvill
grcatiy popularize this useful publikrtion.
At the beginning ai this year it passcd inta
the hands af Dr. W. A. Nlowry, wvha for
sorne time past has been mnnaging editor af
the Ne~w E«Î~'and _7ouritai <qfEdcjo
Dr. Maowry becames botît proprietar and
editor af E-dictezion, ani 'viii publish it
mo,,thly instead af bi-monthly as bieretofore,
and lie has reduced the price ta $3-o0- Ile
enlarges the scope ai the magazine, and wiil
make it not oniy a review, but a record af
educationai progress. To thoseoai ur readers
who have not s,-e-1 rEdiucztiopi, wve ieartily
commend it as a lieriodical which they wvill
find repletc with able and scholarlv discus-
sions ai ail the great educationai tapics oi
the day. In aur "lexcliange'l columin next
week wvill be iound an account of the con-
tents oi tiîc january înumber.

Wr/ have received from Kalh.ke-wa-quio-
na-by (Dr. P. E. Janes), the managing editor,
the first nuinber of the J'ndian,, a paper Ia bc
devoted ta the aborigines aio North Ainerica,
and especially ta the Indians ai Canada.
The appearance ai titis number is admirable,
and its contents are scholarly and intcrest-
ing. Tht salutatory editorial shows the
comprehensive ainis and noble purposes ai
its pramaters. The h:dian wvill endeavor ta
promate Christian religion, agriculture, and
industry ; ta restrain imm;orality and intem-.
perance. It will furnish its readers with
news from ail the Reserves ; it wviIl explain
and expound ail laws afiecting Indians ; it
'viii record the history of Indian tribes, and
the biograpby ai noted chiefs ; it 'viii be the
repertory af Indian literature, and wii take
an especial interest in Indian archoeology.
In this iast respect it will be a great help ta
other workers. The Indian annauinces that
a chief purpose ai its existence is ta promote
tht maintenance of manual labor achos
and the establishment af additionai schoo!s
ai this nature. In this we sincerely hope it
wiii be successiiul. Anyone wbo has îningied
with the Indians knows that with great
natural, innight into everything relating to
iorest and stream, there is combined in their
nature an indifféence ta manuai labor in the
mecbanic and agricuitural arts that is a
great impediment ta civiiizing forces. And
yet under systernatic training and undtr
good influences, as in the schools af Muncey
and Sauit Ste. Marie, this inditierence is
removcd. The Indians are with us. They
are not disappearing as bas been stated.
Their number in the Reserves is incrtasing.
It thus behoaves ail who are intcrested in
the well.being of aur country ta help for-
ward Indian civiiization. NVe 'vish there-
fore ta aur new contemporary the Inditin
abundant success.


